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MIIVUTES OF ANN(IAL TOWIV MEETIIVG
MAY 6, 2000
93 Voters Present
Town Clerk brought meeting to order at 8:05a.m.
Announcements were made and the Town Clerk read the warrant and return.
Art. 1 Nomination fbr Mark (ireene. Moderator made by Robert Brayley
Nomination fbr Ralph Sweet. Moderator made by Lorraine Doughty
Vote: Mark Greene - 39, Ralph Sweet - 33
Mark Greene was sworn in as Moderator by Town Clerk.
Pledge o1-Allegiance was said and prayer led by Connie Brayley
Stephen-I'rain r.nade a rnotion to allow the public to speak - f''u hy.lirn Wilber
Vote: Unanimous. -5
Art.2 Nomination for Richard Murphy. Selectman nrade by Don MacVane
Nomination fbr Stephen'l'rain. Selectman made by Nancy.lordan - Declined
Motion to close nominations by Emil Berges - 2"u by Warren Brayley
Vote on closing nominations: 34 Yes - 33 No
Vote: Richard Murphy - 35, Write-ins Ben Doughty - l, Kim MacVane - l,
Leah Doughfy - I
Art.3 Nomination lbr Panrela Parker. School Comniittee nrade b1'Ralph Sweet
Vote: Pamela Parker - 16, Write-ins Kim MacVane - l, Mike Maloney - I
Moderator administered oaths to Richard Murphy - Selectman and Pamela Parker - School Committee.
Art. 4 Motion made b.n-- Robin Horr to accept Art. 4 as read - 2"u by Tom Marr
Vote: Unanimous
Art. 5 Motion made b1, I;rancis Murphy to accept Art. 5 as read - 2''u by Stephen'l'rain
Vote: Unanimous. -1
Art. 6 Motion made by Stephen frain to accept Art. 6 as read - 2"u by Warren Brayley
Vote: Unanimous. -l
Art.7 Motion made by Tim Lambert to accept Arr. I as read - 2"u by Stephen Train
Vote: Unanimous
Art. 8 Motion macle by Jane Murphy to accept Art. 8 as read - 2"u by Tom Marr
Vote: Unanimous
Art. 9 Motion macle by Lorraine Doughty to accept Art. 9 as read - 2"u by Tom Marr
Vote: [,nanim6us
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Art. 10 Motion made bv Pamela Parker to accept Art. l0 as read - 2"u by Emil Berges
Vote: Unanimous
Art. 1l Motion matle bv Warren Brayley to accept Art. I I as read - 2"u by Richard Murphy
Vote: Unanimous
Art.12 Motion made bv Robert Brayley to accept Art. ll as read - l''o by Ellen McGrath
Motion made by Pamela Parker to amend the Finance Committee's recommendation to
$ l0l .266 - 2"u b)' Robert Brayley
Vote on the amendment: Unanimous
Vote on Art. 12 as amended: Unanimous
Art. 13 Motion made by Pamela Parker to accept Art. I 3 as read - l"u by Lorraine Doughty
Vote: Unanimous. -2
Art. 14 Motion rlade by Pamela Parker to accept Art. l4 as rc'ad - f "u by Richard Murphy
Vote: Unanimous
Art. 15 Motion madc by Stephcn 'l'rain to accept Art. 15 as read - 2"u by Tom Marr
Vote: Unanimous
Art. 16 Moticln made by Torn Marr to accept Art. I 6 as read - 2"u by Tim Lambert
Vote: Unanimous
Art.17 Motion madc by Lorraine Doughty to accept Art. l7 as read - 2''u by Nancy Jordan
Vote: [Jnanimous
Art. 18 Motion macle b.v'' Warren Brayley to accepl Art. l8 as read - l"u by Richard Murphy
Vote: Unanimous
Art. 19 Motion madc by Pamcla Parker to accept Art. l9 as read - 2''u b) Jim Thibault
Vote: Unanimous
Art.20 Motion made by Jim Wilber to accept Art. 20 as read - 2"u by Pamela Parker
Vote: Unanimous
Art.2l Motion made by l-im Lambert to accept Art. I I as read - 2"u by Joanne Stevens
Vote: Unanimous
Art.22 Motiorr made by Nancy Jordan to accept Art. 22 as read - l''u by Robert Jordan
Motion made by Nancy Jordan to amend amount to $59.125 - 2"o by Emil Berges
Vote on amendment: Unanimous
Vote on Art.22 as amended: Unanimous
Art. 23 Motion madc by Kathleen Irloyd to accept Art. li as read - 2"u hy Emil Berges
Vote: Unanimous
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Art.24 Motion made by Tim Lambert to accept Arr. 24 as read - 2nu by Robin Horr
Motion madc by Nancv Jordan to add "State Isolation Grant - $10.196" - 2"u by Jim Wilber
Vote on the amendment: Unanimous
Vote on Art,21as amended: Unanimous
Art.25 Motion made by Robert Brayley to accept Art. 25 as read - f "u by Warren Brayley
Vote: Unanimous
Art.26 Motion rnade bv Stephen Train to accept Art. 26 as read - 2"u by Paula Johnson
Vote: Unanimous
Art.27 Motion madc by Judy Paolini to accept ArL.27 as rcad - 2''u by Vi Cloolbrith
Vote: Unanimous
Art. 28 Motion made by Nancy'Jordan to accept Art. 28 as read - l''o by Tom Marr
Vote: Unanimous. -,1
Art.29 Motion made b;- Nanc,v- Jordan to accept Art. lc) as read - l''u by .loe Donovan
Vote: [Jnanimous
Art. 30 Motion madc by Nancy' .lordan to accept Art. 
-10 as read - l''u by Robert.lordan
Vote: fJnanimous. -l
Art.3l Motion madc by Robin Ilorrto accept Art.3l as read - 2"u by Kathleen Floyd
Vote: [Jnanimous
Art.32 Motion made bv Katie Murphv to accept Art. 32 as read - 2"u by .ludy Paolini
Vote: Unanimous. -l
Art. 33 Motion made b1, Kathleen Floyd to accept Art. 33 as read - 2''u by Jim Wilber
Vote: [Jnanimous
Art.34 Motion matlc b-n- Vi (loolbrith to accept Art. 34 as read - l"u by Emil Berges
Vote: Unanimous
Art. 35 Motion made by Nancy Jordan to accept Art. 35 as read - 2nu by RobertJordan
Vote: Unanimous
Art.36 Motion made by Bmil Berges to accept Art. 36 as read - 2no by Lorraine Doughty
Vote: Unanimous
Art. 37 Motion macle b.v- lirancis Murphy to accept Art. 37 as read - ]''u by Robert Brayley
Vote: Unanimous
Art. 38 Motion madc by Emil Berges to accept Art. 38 as read - l''u by David Johnson
Vote: Unanimous
Art. 39 Motion made by trmil Berges to accept Art. 39 as read - l"o by Joanne Stevens
Vote: Unanimous
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Art. 40 Motion made by Paula Johnson to accept Art. 40 as read - 2"u by Emil Berges
Vote: Unanimous
Art.4l Motion rnade by t-,mil Berges to accept Art.4l as read - l"u by Kathleen Floyd
Vote: Unanimous
Art.12 Motion madc by John Francomano to accept Art. 42 as read - f ''u by Warren Brayley
Vote: Unanimous
Art. 43 Motion made by Jim Thibault to accept Art. 43 as read - 2no by Robert Brayley
Vote: Unanimous
Art.44 Motion made by Paula Johnson to accept Art.44 as read - l'" by Emil Berges
Vote: Unanimous
Art. 45 Motior.r rnadc by l-om Marr to accept Art. 45 as read - 2"u by Emil Berges
Vote: Unanimous
Art. 46 Motion made by Jim l'hibault to accept Art. 46 as read - 2"u by Emil Berges
Motion made by Robert tsraylcy to move the pending question - 2''u by Ann-Marie Train
Vote on moving the pending question: Unanimous, -l
Vote on Art.46: Unanimous. -10
Art.47 Motion madc by l-im l.ambert to accept Arr.47 as read - l"u hy Emil Berges
Vote: Unanimous. -4
Art. 48 Motion madc by l'om Marr to accept Aft. 48 as read - l"u by Warren Brayley
Motion n-radc by tirnil Berges to move the pending question - 2''u by '['im Lambert
Vote <ln moving the pending question: Unanimous
Vote on Art. ,18: Fails Unanimously, -2
Art.49 Motion made by Judl' Paolini to accept Art. 49 as read - 2"0 by Robert Brayley
Vote: Motion carries 40-Yes, l3-No
Art. 50 Motion made by Robin Florr to accept Art. 50 as read - 2"u by Robert Jordan
Motion made by Emil Berges to lrove the pending question - 2"u by Tim Lambert
Vote to move the pending question: Unanimous
Vote on Art. 50: Unanimous, -l
Art. 51 Motion made by Robert Brayley to accept Art. 51 as read - 2"u by. Jane Murphy
Motion made by Tim I-ambert to move the pending question - 2no by Robert Brayley
Vote to move the pending question: Unanimous
Vote on Art. 51: Unanimous, -3
Art. 52 Motion madc by Paula Johnson to accept Art. 5l as read - f ''u by Richard Murphy
Vote: Unanimous
Art. 53 Motion made by Tom Marr to accept Aft. 53 as read - l"o by Joanne Stevens
Vote: Motion carries Yes-41, No-19
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Art. 54 Motion made by Jud.v Paolini to accept Art. 54 as read - 2"u by Kim MacVane
Motion made by Robert Brayley to move the pending question - 2"u by -f inr Lambert
Vote to move the pending question: Unanimous, -5
Vote on Art. 54: Unanimous. -3
Art. 55 Motion made b1' l-om Marr to accept Art. 55 as read - 2"u by Kim MacVane
Vote: Unanimous
Art. 56 Motion rnadc by Iirancis Murphy to acccpt Art. 56 as read - 2"u by Stephen 'l'rain
Motion madc by John Francomano to move the pending question - 2no by Tim Lambert
Vote to move the pending question: Unanimous
Vote on Art. 56: Unanimous
Art. 57 Motion rnadc by Lmil Bcrgcs to accept Art. 57 as rcad - 2"u by Ellen McGrath
Vote: Yes-16. No-37 Motion fails
Art.58 Motion madc bv Robert.lordan to acccpt Art.58 as read - lnd by.Carol Johnson
Motion rnadc by timil Berges to move the pending question - 2"u by Tim Lambert
Vote to move the pending question: Unanimous
Vote on Art. 58: Unanimous. -6
Art. 59 Motion madc by Jim Thibault to accept Art. 59 as read - l"d by Stephen Train
Motion madc by .f im l)rake to move thc pending qucstion - 2"u by l'im Lambcrt
Vote to move the pending question: Unanimous
Vote on Art. 59: Unanimous. -9
Art. 60 Motion made by -l'om Marr to accept Art. 60 as read - l"u b)' Stephen'l'rain
Motion madc by 'l'im Lambert to movc the pending qucstion - 2"" by Judy I'aolini
Vote to move the pending question: Unanimous
Vote on Art. 60: Unanimous
Art.61 Motion made by Richard Murphy to accept Art. 6l as read - 2']u lry Tom Marr
Motion madc by .l-om Marr to move the pending question - 2''u by Jim l'hibault
Vote to move the pending question: Did not carry 213 vote - Motion fails
Motion r-nadc by Jim Wilber to move thc pcnding question - 2"u by Stephen'frain
Vote to move the pending question: I-Jnanimous, -l
Vote on Art. 6l: Fails Unanimously', -3
Motion made by Stephen Train to adjourn - l''u by Tom Marr
Vote: Unanimous
Meeting adjourned at 12:05p.m.
Brenda Lee Callan
Town Clerk
